In TillageMax Bristol®, Tillage Radish® breaks up soil compaction with its aggressive taproot, creating thick channels 30” or deeper. Tillage RootMax® Cover Crop Ryegrass builds soil structure deeper than many ARG varieties. In combination, this outstanding cover crop mixture provides added cover in the spring prior to burndown.

EXCELLENT FOR:

- Scavenging and storing nitrogen
- Improving water infiltration
- Absorbing manure nutrients
- Relieving compaction

PLANTING TIPS AND SEEDING RATES:

PLANTING: Plant 3 - 10 weeks prior to first killing frost.

PLANTING DEPTH: ¼” – 1”

SEEDING RATE:

DRILLING: 12 lbs/acre

BROADCAST / AERIAL: 15 lbs/acre

PRECISION PLANTING (15” WITH 1 ¾” IN-ROW): 10 lbs/acre

CONTROL: Tillage Radish® winter kills with 3 consecutive nights in the mid-teens. If no winterkill, add one pint of 2,4-D type herbicide. Tillage RootMax® requires a burndown method of two quarts of glyphosate.

BEST TO PLANT: Before most cash crops (as long as adequate spring management is planned).

FORAGE:

Increase seeding rate to 30 lbs/acre and add one bag of Tillage RootMax® per bag of TillageMax Bristol®. If planting earlier for forage, consider increasing small grain component.